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Mr. Armstrong, manager 01 va-cb- el

Lindsay, eaye: "Vacbel Lind-

say la youra for November J7th."
hTla means that the American
poet, who was announced for Oc-

tober 17th, wilt come exactly one
XSx
(Additional Society from Page 6.)

month later. Those who purcnae--

ed tickets at the book store or
public, library are told to retain
them, as they will be good at ti ls
later time.
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Saturday
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In rooms weird with Hallow
e'en decorations and lighted only
by flickering cr.ndle light the
members of the Junior league oi
the First Methodist church enjoyMiss Emma Llndsay-Squle- r,

ed a real Hallowe'en party Fri
...it,nr nf --Tha Wild Heart." "Ad

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Eric Butlor. Games and amuseventure in Captivity." and "On

Autumn Trails," serleB of animal
tnriM that have appeared in

ments suggestive oi Hallowe en

were played during the evening.
Mrs. Butler was assisted In enternnA iTnnkflpninz Maeazine, the

taining the young guests by Mrs.

Mclntyre, superintendent of the
lormer converted Into book form,
was a most appreciated .visitor in

Salem the latter part of the week,
nomine with but a day's notice

Junior league and Miss Genevieve
Findley.

nreceedin her, the program for
her entertainment was of neces

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stolz and
children, Margaret and Richard,sity hurried. Arriving Saturday

morning, she was motored about
the nitv bv Mrs. Louis Lachmund; THREE TICKETS IN FIELD

motored to Corvallls Saturday for
the O. A. football
game.at luncheon she was the guest of

the name of S. B. Layman, pres-

ent incumbent, who has declined
to be a candidate for reelection asmembers of the Writer's section

of the Salem Arts league, covers
The first Elk dance of the

Submarine Safe.

Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 30. The
submarine R-- which last-nigh- t

was reported floundering about
the Santa Barbara channel, ofl

Anacapa Island, its engines out

of commission, is safe in port here

today.

beinK laid around a table in tne I Pirnes of Oiallvseason will be November 8, Wed
Dim room of the Sna for Miss
Bauier. Mrs. J. M. Clifford, Mrs.

FOR WOODBURN ELECTION

Woodburn, Oct. 80.- The school
budget for the coming year was
adopted at the annual school mee".

ing Saturday. The 1922 special
will be about 16 mills or 3 mills
less than 1921 tax.

There are three tickets in the

w v. Fafeo. Mrs. Byron F.
nesday evening, and will start the
dances which the Elks have every
month. This first dance will prob
ably be elaborate as an initial
event. It is in charge of Ralph

Brunk. Mrs. Gertrude Roblson

councilman. The good government
ticket is composed of Jas. J. Hall,
present incumbent, mayor; David
Clark, 'A. R. Haven, M. J. Olson

and Stephen F. Scollard, council-
man. The people's ticket consists
of J. F. Rlgdon, mayor; Iven Ma-ge- e,

Fred S. Hall, Stephen F. Scol-

lard" and Fred J. Miller, council-men- .

8. E. Brune, recorder, and
Mrs. Minnie Richards, treasurer,
are on all the three tickets with

Ross, Mrs. Edna V. Daily. Miss
finuier was claimed as a dinner Approximately 1,000,000 mar-

riages take place each year in the

United States.
White, Roy Burton, Earl Anderuet of Miss Julia Webster, pre AND THEson and Brazier Small. field for municipal offices. Theceedlne ber talk in the evening In

the lecture room of the Salem pub Tn Great Britain a woman to beconservative ticket Is W. H.

Broyles, mayor; C. F. Whitman,
H. M. Austin and Fred J. Miller

The Story Telling section, of thelie library.
Salem Arts league will meet for eligible to vote must be at least

30 years of age.At the luncheon MIsa Squrer
told of many things "of Interest ouse That Sells Themcouncllmen. On this ticket was no opposition.the first time this fall Wednes-

day, November 1, at the library.concerning her work; of her
Mrs. Susy Nicholson, chairman,debt of gratitude to Basil King
will have charge of the meeting.
Because this Is the first one ofwidely read author, who discov-

ered her store of knowledge of
the "wild heart," and her talent
tor writing a simple, delightful

the fall all members are especial
ly urged to attend. Carl Gregg

story. Miss Squler explained that
all the tales recounted in her sev
eral series were founded upon an
actual Incident or experience
that the old woodsman, who fea
tured so conspicuously In "The
Wild Heart." still lives in the
Puget Sound country; tha

Doney Is honorary president o:
the organization and Miss Lucille
Crockett is secretary.

The War Mothers will hold a
Hallowe'en pumpkin pie sale to-

morrow, beginning at 10 o'clock
at Stiff's furniture store. The very
best sort of Hallowe'en food will
be available and all War Mothers
are expected to contribute.

The Three Links club met Fri-

day afternoon in the I. 0. 0. F.

hall for their regular meeting
which this time was a Hallow-

e'en party. The decorations wore
suggestive of Hallowe'en and th

"brother," another character, was
In reality her nephew, a son of
Mrs. Etta Squier Seley, a former
Salem resident, and also known
to the literary world.

The children of the city were
entertained by Miss Squler at two
O'clock in the city library, and 4n
ber talk to adults in tha evening,
the author retold the story of
"Ski-ea- t. the Seagull;" contrlb afternoon was very pleasantly See the new French heel shoes and pumps just arrived. We are the

first to show these new shoes that are being worn exclusively in the east- -
spent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sites were
visitors in Portland Saturday.

ern cities.
Howd spent the
Portland visiting

Miss Edna
week end in
with friends.

Mrs. E. O. Emmett and Miss

Claire Cornell of Woodburn were

Saturday visitors in Salem.

Mrs. George H. Burnett Is visit-

ing this week with her niece Mrs.

We carry nothingr but high grade shoes4 and as the new styles start

in the high grades and go down throgh the1 cheaper grades we are al-

ways able to show the new styles first

See the new Patent French Heel Boot at ................ .$10.00

New -- Patent French Heel Pumps, all styles ......$8.00

Pumps and Cuban Heels , Patent and kid, new lasts $7.00

Uted the tragic tale of "Arnold,
the Porcupine," which is to be
published shortly, and also de-

lighted the audience with the re-

cital of incidents in the lite of
"Bill, the Elk," which Btory Is
likewise to be given to the pub-
lic In the near future, one of a
series that will be published In

the collection known as "Broth-
ers of the Sunset." This is the
group of stories that Miss Squler
will write this winter in Los An-

geles, for which place she was
leaving Saturday night, after
completing a trip through the va-

rious national parka, where,
Vlth credentials from Good House
peeping Magazine, Bhe was escort-
ed through the different sanctum
tries of' wild animals, there to
earn at first hand the stories of

Iilson, elk,
'

bear and other fre-

quenters of these government
playgrounds.

Miss Squler demonstrated her
Versatility Saturday night, for she
Ja a story teller of the highest
rank, as well as an artist with

J. W. Bickford in Portland. Judge
Burnett is in Pendleton for this
week's session ot the supreme
court.

Word has been received in Sa-

lem of the birth of a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Albee of Portland,
Saturday. Mrs. Albee was form

When you purchase a piano you should add a lifelong friend.

You do add a lifelong friend, provided you exercise care in mak-

ing that purchase. .

SHERMAN, CLAY & COMPANY has for many years oc-

cupied a position on the Pacific Coast second to noneThey are
in a position to select the very best in their respective class and

being in that enviable position have carefully searched the var- -

, ious reliable piano companies for the best in its particular class

and have by so doing accumulated a line of pianos which with--

. out question is the cream of the piano manufacturing world.

Beginning with the superb STEINWAY which is the best

known piano the world produces, they have in their carefully

selected line such well known instruments as the WEBER,

STECK, A. B. CHASE, KRAKAUER, KURTZMAN, EMER-

SON, VOSE, DAVENPORT & TRACY, and their own SHER-M- N

CLAY & COMPANY and ALDRICH.

AND THEN COMES

The world "Duo Art" reproducing piano in the following
makes: Steinway, Weber, Stcck, Wheelock, Stroud and Aeolian.

Also Pianolas in various well known makes.

PLAYER PIANOS FROM $395 UP

erly Miss Ilulda Beckley of Sa
lem.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnhart
of Fall City are rejoicing over
the birth of a daughter, Mrs,

Barnhart was formerly Miss Elsiethe written word. Recounting
story after story, she completely White ot Salem.
I..,iln wl an A nnnll va fori hnr

Throe rhle.RO women own operIsteners. weaving into her tales.
'a ih,, . .hti nrt ate and control un investment com

' -
.lln.t. thread of susoense and P,n7

Hanan Shoes
For Men and Women

Low and high Black and Brown

new lasts and patterns in patent
vici, calf, all go at

$12.50
One style Men's heavy $15.00

V,,.. ,., naliia nari.inl 1 1 V men.

Florsheim Shoes
FOR MEN

Both low and high Brown and

Black in all the lasts go at

$10.00
One style heavy shoe at $12.00

Blackhearted
Pimples Quit
WithS.S.S.

YVKvT PimpU-Poleo-n GoWhn
IncroMa! S. S. 3.

Builds These Rod-Bloo- d Colt.
Ton ran b aur of this, nature kM no

utntltute for l'lmplr-polio-

can't lire in th red rlrtr, of
jour blood lung there r tnouth
rich la It. Hat rud- -

Terms to

Fit Your

Purse

Terms to

Fit Your

Purse

"I came naturally by my love
for animate," said Miss Squler,
"for both my parents had the
greatest sympathy with the wild
things that Inhabited the country
about our home on Puget Sound.
)ften my father, going out to
luut quail, returned home with a

flower, bit of moss or some unique
jiatural formation, and the infor-

mation that he had seen a covey
' ot quail, but that they were o

pretty, that somehow, ho couldn't
bring himself to shoot thom."
"My father," smiled Miss Squler.
'was much like 'Mac" in my

Jatest series."
It Is the Intention of Miss

Squler to pass through Salem next
March on her way to New York
city. She has been secured .o

peak before the Salem Arts lea-

gue at that time, and on the day
following, will assist at the dedi-

catory ceremonies of the new J.
K. Gill bookstore in Portland.

" ' Haw- -

Nothing But Standard Makes Carried

ALL GUARANTEED
If you have a straight piano which is standing idle, let itf

look it over and make you an allowance on a playerpiano.
SHERMAN, CLAY & COMPANY has one price for every-

one regardless of station in life.

Sherman-Cla-y & Co.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

r rSTEINB0CK

JUNK CO. ofa bkmishcdjUce I RUBBER HEEL DAY EVERY 'WEDNESDAY, ALL 50c

RUBBER HEELS PUT ON HALF PRICE, 25c

Is always In the market

bluoil-ctlU- l That It what you tlvhu you rlnip'M atartnf at you in
th mirror. BlaikhoaJcd v lain In art
wor! Kcm la worm yet! l'oa ran
trj rj-thln-; un.ter tha tun. you'll
find anly oo antr, mora rll powr
la your blood! Tha trenwudoua

produced by tnrrtaaa la
ia on ot tha A. B. C.'a of

lufdlral atlnic-- . Btd-o- ll mean clrr-par- a

rick blood. They uaaa cioar, rud-
dy. loTabla conplr!oaa. They mean
nerve power, all your aerrea
are fed by your blood. They mean
freeoVna forever from ptmplea, from th
hUrkhead neat, from bulls, from ede

MOORE'S
MUSIC HOUSE

rniifl..;1"'

''tQiA'.

EUPAIES

Ths best repair work
In th city. We have

put In all new machin-

ery and have the best
man In the city. Try
us one. If it .is not
tha Dest repair work

you ever had wa will
not ask another chance

SB. WILLIAMS

Dr. Williams, expert
foot specialist. Con-

sultation free. Consult
lilm about your feet.
H removes corns,
treats bunions and flu
arch supports. All foot
troubles scientifically
treated.

ma aud akin ernptlona, from rheuma- -

for all kinds of

Junk, Rags, Rub-

ber, Sacks, Paper
Magazines, etc.

We also buy and sell
use 4 Furniture.

Top cash prices paid.

Phone 523. 402 N. Com'I

The home of pianos, phonographs, stringed instruments,
bani

instruments, phonograph records, sheet music; in act

BerjM(

MSseiSeoa
fbctAffbaknl

tor

tlam Impurltlea, from that tired,
feellnf. Ked blood-cell- e

are the moat Important tMuf tn
tha world to each of ua. S. 8. 8. will
build than for yon. 8. B. 8. haa been
known aluoe IKS, at on of th great-ne- t

blood bulKlrra. a and
ratem atrena-then- er produced.

8. 8. 8. 1 ld at all druf atorea la
two alu. Th lrit ala botU ta
the nor ooaouicaL 415 COURT ST. SA


